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This invention ' relates to an improvement 
in illuminating devices for refrigerators, dis-. 
play cases and the like and has for its pri 
mary’ objectthe purpose of, providing im- 

_ 5 proved means adjacent the illuminating ele 
_ ment whereby theheat caused by the element 
willjnot be effective inwardly of the refrig- v' g _ 

' ' ogfrjvvlerdgesjl5i each ledgesbeing securedion a '‘ erator. ' . _ _ , g 7 

Another object of the inventlon is in pro 
‘ _ m Viding an improvement’ in the housing of the 

illuminating element of the ' refrigerator 
whereby the heated air surrounding the ele 
ment will be discharged from, the housing ' 
thereby preventing‘ heat being projectedinto 

15 the refrigerator, I - ' Other and ‘further objects-will appearlin 

the specification and‘ bespeci?cally pointed 
outrin the appended claims, reference be? 
ing had‘ in the'accomp'anying drawings, ex 

: emplifying theinvention, and in which :+ 
>Figure 71 1s arvertical transverse» section 

taken through the upper portion of a refrig< 
erator show case'showing this improved illu 
minating ‘device and housing’ therefor; 

,2; Figure 2 is a fragmentary longitudinal 
section taken approximately on the line 
II—IIofF-ig. 1. ‘ ' 

Figure 3 is a plan View of the cover plate I 

of the illuminating housing. ‘a _ Referring by numerals to ‘theaccompany 

ing drawings 1 designates a portion of the 
front of a refrigerator show ca‘sehaving dou 
ble glass walls 2 and adjoining said front 
portion 1 is the upper front rail 3 which 
forms part of the top 4 of the refrigerator, 
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the top 4 being ofthe usual construction‘ of‘ 
' which glass forms the. major part thereof. 

Transversely disposed in the top 4 between 
the ‘front rail 3Vand the rear rail 5is a com_ 
partment 6 having side’ walls which are 4Q 
formed of crossimembers 7 of the top 4, the 
‘end walls of said compartment being pro-v 

_' vided by the front and rear rails 3 and 5 re 
spectively, and formed ‘in the front rail 3 1s 
a longitudinally extending bore or, passage 
way 8 for the reception of electrical wlrlng 9. 
MOuntedin the rail 3 transversely there-of 

is a bushing 10 which extends to the bore 8, 
said bushing being for the reception of a 
socket ‘end 11 of an eleotrio’lamp bulb 12 

apartment. 

sue Qrae';p1a.t.e'1esaid hooid andiéaidzside ' 

‘5m which the light emitted? from the bulb 
12 will direct \l’ighthrays from- the ‘ bulb‘ 

which iswdjisposed loasitudinallrinr the» ¢9m.-; 
‘ 1‘11 519ml“ lwalllsof,the-icqmpartmeet 671s 
qempriseelof.apeirefSPacerltfanspatentalaéé 
plates. ' Q1? ‘ panes/>1?» - and. Whereas. the Turret 
wallofgthe, compartment is in. tIieQfon-m of a 
coyervplate :14 whichv is supported {on a pair 

resneetivesross member, 7-1 a The Plate 1e vis 
Provided With a ‘ Pair!‘ 9f] awe-mg ‘side 
1nenibers~_;16, said "members being ispot-iweld- - 
Gite-the Plate 14, seidmembere labeiqnsei ' 
111E? approximate lengthQt-?xerlatelei and 
assured at 17:11.0‘ said members“; theiitop of which is spaced from ,t 

miemberszprevidins: a hpusinelover the light 
bulb v > a 1' 

p-Fr'om‘ .1 anninspeetionyofi Fig 2 it will be 
noted ,that a the location \.0f the side members > 7 0 
161 {with re?ned? 1Q. the; Plate‘ rlaclprpivifclese a 
vertical channel 197011 each side of thev com; 
Pattment 6,"; each. of said . channels having 
outward communication thmealhthe~1 Plate 
1%, 5th Que-h {the ‘rows of’ ereri'u.r<=/sv 20a in rifee 
Plate‘. 1r adjacent-each a Side edge ?iereof, 

, Formed centrally in theipglateollliare a series 
of apertures ve21‘ which are in » approximate 
ahnernent with theaaperturesi 22, which are 
formedv in the vhood 18. 80 

‘In the useof-refrigerator show cases,’ it‘, is 
required that'some illuminating agent be ‘ 
e?leotiveinithe show- case so asv to display ' 
the; edible products contained therein. and 

through .thetglassf plates 13 and into‘ these- a 
frigeratorland astheheat is radiated from 1 ‘ 
the-hulbtheair Within-the hoodel?siirrouritl-? ' ~ 
ingithe bulbqon ‘becoming, heated ‘will; rise 90‘ 
and :be discharged through gthe ‘apertures v22 1 
of the. hood and throughfthe apertures-211d 
theiplatelélr iThisrdisplacement gofgheated ‘ ' 
air ‘from the hood '18‘ will ‘cause the ~entrain-I 
meet;qfgairitoipassthroughithetrowsefaper: 
trues/2Q int-9 respeetivwhennels£19 in the 
direction of the arrow shown therein mange, 
iacemine ;_ air1 will be entrained beneath ‘the ' 
depending! sidemembers 16, ,ltheélo‘wer- edges 
23 which‘ are elevated ~, above the uppermost 00 
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so’ 
‘ ‘ 7 between the side portions thereof." 

glass plate '13 and will enter the hood 18 and 
i i as the air surrounding the bulb 12 becomes 

heated‘ it will pass upward through the 
apertures 22 and 21 and there. will be a 
continued entrainment of air .down through 
the channels 19 and up through the hood 5 
18 so ‘long as. current is supplied through I 
the electric ‘wiring 9 through the bulb-12.; 

,1 This system of air circulating to and away 
10 
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from the bulb 12 within the housing 18by 
‘ reason of carrying the heated air away ‘from " 
the bulb “will consequently reduce to a mini 
mum thee-mount of heat which will pass 
through the glass plates 13 into‘the refriger 
ator." ' i , y , 

“In additiontothe side channels 19, a chan 
nel 24 is provided at one end of thecompart- ~ 
ment 6 between the end‘plate 25"which utts 
against the rear (end of the housing 18_ and ‘ ’ i 
t e 'end'of the side members 16 and ‘the end 
wall 26 and formed transversely in the “plate 
14 in alinement with‘ the channel24= is a series 
of a rtures 27. ‘ The channel 24 forms a down 
dra assageway -for air currents passing 

the‘a ‘rtures 27. ' 
7 From the ‘ escription ofthis ‘invention it 
is obvious that a_ unique device is provided 
for e?ciently ‘carrying heated air from the 
light emitting element or bulb and in which 
the ‘walls of the channels 19 ‘and 24 as well 
as the bottom plates or glass panes 13 will 
be cooled by the fresh air currents being en 
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cured thereto intermediatejof the width of’ 
said plate, a light emitting element disposed 
in said compartment, said ‘de?ector having 
side portions which ‘overengage respective 
opposing sides of the element, said plate hav 
ing apertures formed therein outwardly of 
the side portions of said de?ectorand aper 
tures disposed intermediate ‘of the width 
thereofcooperable with apertures formed in 
thefde?ector; said’ plate forming a closure 
for the‘ compartment,‘ said side portions of 
said-‘de?ector providingmeans for directing 
'aircurrents thereunder from the‘?rs't men 
tioned apertures of said plate and to the in 

_ terior of the de?ector. ' 

JOSEPH CaSTEINER. ' 

trained therethrough thereby assisting in ' 
maintaining t-he’cooling e?iciency of the re 

- frigerator, display case‘or the‘like and con 
séquently conserving the cooling energy there- ‘ 

is to "be noted that a spacing is provided 
7‘ between the top of the housing 18 and ‘the 

40 iate‘li, this is for the purpose of preventing 
eat ‘transfer from thehousing to the-plates. 

- 1' v“What I claim is :—- i 
‘ 1. ‘A refrigerator show case or the like hav 

1 in a compartment formed in one of-its walls, 
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a ight emitting element located in said com 
pertinent, av housing ‘having opposing side 

\ portions overlapping said element, air en— ’ 
‘ trainingpassageways leading to the under 
side of said‘ side portions, and air escapement 
means leading from, the top of said housing‘ 

' 2. A refrigerator or’the like ‘having a'com 
partment formed in one of its walls, a light 
‘emitting element located in said compart 
ment, a ‘closure late for said compartment, 
‘a housin depen ed from said plate mounted 

‘ over sai ‘element, a'down draft passageway 
formed on each side of said housing in said 
plate leading to theunderside of said housing, 
an air outlet formed in the top of said hous 
ing, and ‘a transparent bottom wall for said 

‘ compartment. ‘ 

' lA refrigerator show case having a come 
artmentiformed in one of its walls, a hous 

-- 'ing comprising a plate having a de?ector se 
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